Since additional sound attenuation by increasing the volume of the exhaust silencers was impossible, further investigations were carried out to explain the mechanism of this low frequency noise emission. By changing the flame pattern inside the combustion chambers of the turbines it was possible to achieve a remarkable reduction at 31.5 Hz amounting to 15 dB. The investigation procedure leading to the final results will be the subject of this presentation.
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
A natural gas compressor station belonging to BEB in Wardenburg, West Germany comprises two HISPANO SUIZA Gas Turbines of the type THM 1202 and one unit of the type THM 1203. Whenever the 1202 units were in operation at full load (gas genera t or revolution between 10600 and 11600 min ), people from the nearby residential area complained about an annoying low frequency noise emission. Particularly annoying were the standing waves inside the sleeping and living rooms and the rattling of the glasses on the shelves in cupboards. Although the normally used A-weighted sound pressure level was within the acceptance limit required by the local authorities on the grounds of the low frequency noise further endeavours were made to reduce the low frequency noise emission.
Figures 1 and 2 show the measured sound pressure level at a distance of 300 m in front of the windows of nearby houses on the basis of a 1/3 octave band analysis and on a small band frequency analysis. The peak of the sound pressure level particularly at 31.5 Hz is quite remarkable. The two combustion chambers of this industrial gas turbine are located on top of the gas producer in V-position.
After leaving the diffusor the compressed air has to be deflected several times before entering the flame tubes as shown in Figure 3 .
In the original design the primary air passes the swirler in horizontal direction, nearly at a 90°-angle related to the fueT injectors.
ACOUSTICAL INVESTIGATION INTO THE MECHANISM CAUSING EXTRAORDINARY LOW FREQUENCY EMISSION Measurement Procedure
The measurements were concentrated on readings of the sound pressure level at the exhaust stack aperture, the structure-borne sound on the stack surface, the sound pressure at a distance of 10 cm from the exhaust elbow just behind the power turbine and on readings of the static pressure of the exhaust gas in the entire exhaust system. The array of measurement points to determine that the static pressure was in the exhaust elbow in the middle of the exhaust stack where the silencer was located and at the end of the stack. The frequency analysis of the emitted sound pressure level at the stack aperture is shown in figure 5. As can be seen, there is a fairly even distribution of the sound pressure levels for the frequencies below the 1/3 octave band of 31.5 Hz. At the 1/3 octave band of 31.5 Hz, however, the sound pressure level peaks sharply, which is tantamount to a sound power level of 130.2 dB at 31.5 Hz. In comparison to this high noise intensity the A-weighted sourq power level yields only 93.8 dB(A) (re 10 W).
The same information was delivered by a Fast Fourier Transformation (FFT) analysis (figure 6). The curser position indicates the maximum at 32.5 Hz.
THM 1202
Figure 6 Determination of the Stack Resonance
To clarify the question of whether stack resonances are responsible for this high sound pressure level at 31.5 Hz, the hot skin of the stack was excited with a rubber hammer to measure the decay of the velocity level, see figure 7. The result was a resonance frequency of the stack skin of approximately 22.5 Hz and so it could he concluded that the sound emission at 31.5 Hz was not caused or enhanced by vibrations of the stack skin. 
INITIAL CONCLUSION AND DECISION WITH REGARD TO IMPROVEMENT
Due to the fact that there was an obvious relationship between the pressure fluctuation inside the exhaust elbow and the sound generation at 31.5 Hz it was decided to install a new exhaust elbow, of which a lower back pressure of the exhaust system could be expected. The new elbow configuration allowed a higher exhaust speed of up to approximately 70 m/s compared with 50 m/s before. There was a slight improvement particularly in the summer, with high outside temperatures due to a smaller mass flow through the turbine. No improvement could be measured at winter tine.
After this disappointing experience, further tests were carried out by changing the flame pattern in the combustion chamber.
Natural Gas Fuel FFT -Analysis of the soundpressure level at the stack aperture burner nozzle 1,6 mm deeper than specified by the manufacturer 
CHANGING THE MIXTURE ZONE BETWEEN GAS AND AIR AT THE BURNER NOZZLE
During routine maintenance, the nozzle core of the burner had shown traces of erosion presumably caused by cavitation. This fact might have had an effect on the low frequency noise generation. As a logical consequence, the insertion depth of the burner nozzle into the swirler was varied. When the nozzle had been moved up by only a few mm, an even higher noise generation occurred.
On the other hand, moving the nozzle down between 1.6 and 2 mm enabled an inpressive improvement to be achieved, see figures 10 and 11.
The sound pressure level at 31.5 Hz had no peaks anymore; the spectrum shows a very smooth configuration. combustion chamber.
According to H.J.Merk /1/ and investigations undertaken at the Midlands Research Station /2/ it is known that the combustion-driven oscillation in a flame can be mathematically described in a transfer function. The flame transfer function describes the way in which the flame responds to a disturbance in the gas/air supply at the burner head.
In the investigations referred in References /2/, /3/ and /4/ special types of burner and swirl design were studied allowing flame stabilisation to be successfully improved and leading to a significantly lower noise intensity.
As the manufacturer HISPANO SUIZA did not allow an insertion depth of the burner nozzle of 1.6 to 2 mm beyond the specified level, another swirler was tested, see figure 12 and 13.
The use of this swirler allowed the rectangular stream direction between air and gas to be avoided. The result was an even greater decline in noise generation, see figure 14. The emitted sound power yielded 112.8 dB at 31. This low sound emission is exclusively attributable to the improved and more uniform combustion behaviour with a more stable flame configuration, resulting in an equally favourable effect on exhaust gas emission from the turbines. Later emission measurements showed a considerably reduced CO content of the exhaust gas:
At 40 % load for instance the CO content was reduced from 170 mg/m 3 previously to 75 mg/m 3 , whilst at full engine load the CO content of the exhaust gas decreased from 96 mg/m 3 previously to a mere 15 mg/m 3 (referred to 15 % 0 2 and dry exhaust gas).
CONCLUSION
From time to time, low frequency noise emission from exhaust stacks of gas turbines can cause environmental disturbances. The first step to overcome such a problem is to think about a redesign of the exhaust silencer.
To achieve a greater insertion loss at this particularly low frequency thicker splitters or longer silencers will have to be installed. In any case the result will be a greater volume of the exhaust silencer. In such a situation it seems useful to analyse the origin of the noise source, which can for instance be either the combustion chamber or the flame configuration.
